Long-term side effects of treatment for testis cancer.
Patients newly diagnosed with testis cancer can now expect excellent results with respect to long-term, disease-free survival after treatment. Given the young age of presentation for many of these patients, the long-term consequences of curing testis cancer have become a major concern. Surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy for testis cancer have all been associated with potential long-term side-effects. Consequently, new treatment regimens have been directed toward minimizing these possible side-effects while at the same time maintaining high cure rates (i.e., limiting the size of radiation fields, decreasing the number of chemotherapy cycles, eliminating bleomycin). Patients and physicians must be made aware of the potential adverse side effects of treatment for testis cancer. At the present time, however, it appears that the beneficial effects of such treatment, with respect to overall and disease-free survival, far outweigh the limited probability of persistent treatment-related side effects in patients newly diagnosed with testis cancer.